
“I Am Working As Swiftly As Texas Law Allows”: Gov. Abbott Responds To Soros
DA Sandbagging In Self-Defense Shooting

Description

USA: Texas Governor Greg Abbott (R) has responded to calls to pardon Army Sgt. Daniel Perry, who
was convicted of murder on Friday in a self-defense shooting in July of 2020.

“I am working as swiftly as Texas law allows regarding the pardon of Sgt. Perry,” Abbott tweeted, along
with a longer explanation that “Unlike the President or some other states, the Texas Constitution 
limits the Governor’s pardon authority to only act on a recommendation by the Board of Pardons
and Paroles.

“Texas law DOES allow the Governor to request the Board of Pardons and Paroles to determine if a
person should be granted a pardon. I have made that request and instructed the Board to expedite its
review.”

I am working as swiftly as Texas law allows regarding the pardon of Sgt. Perry. 
pic.twitter.com/HydwdzneMU

— Greg Abbott (@GregAbbott_TX) April 8, 2023

I strongly support

— Greg Abbott (@GregAbbott_TX) April 8, 2023

*  *  *
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A jury in Travis County, Texas found Army Sgt. Daniel Perry, 33, guilty of murder on Friday, nearly
three years after he shot a BLM protester who had a history of threatening people with rifles, 
after a Soros-funded DA withheld nearly 100 pages of exculpatory evidence from the grand jury 
according to the lead investigator in the case.

While driving for Uber, Perry shot protester Garrett Foster during a July 2020 protest in downtown
Austin, after Foster and other protesters surrounded his car. After Foster raised his rifle at Perry, 
the Army Sergeant shot and killed Foster, then called the police to report what happened.

Daniel Perry was working as an Uber driver in Austin, TX when he found himself in the
middle of a BLM mob.

A guy came up to his car and pointed an AK-47 at him and he fired back in self defense.

He was indicted for murder by a Soros-funded DA and was just found guilty. 
pic.twitter.com/bx5kLXzqva

— Greg Price (@greg_price11) April 7, 2023

Perry told police he shot in self-defense, which both the Austin police department and the lead
detective in the case agreed with – concluding it was justifiable homicide.

Literally pointed at him pic.twitter.com/S1Zvhr0ahc

— Ben Stanton ?? (@BenStanton77) April 8, 2023

Then, Soros DA Jose Garza stepped in and instructed lead detective David Fugitt “to remove 
exculpatory information that I had intended to present to the grand jury during my testimony.”

Daniel Perry case — read the affidavit from the lead detective, claiming that the Soros DA
directed him “to remove exculpatory information that I had intended to present to the grand
jury during my testimony.”

This detective believes the Soros DA acted criminally. pic.twitter.com/3iDhWUZLkh

— Marina Medvin ?? (@MarinaMedvin) April 8, 2023

“I firmly believe the District Attorney’s Office, acting under the authority of Jose P. Garza,
tampered with me as a witness.” pic.twitter.com/FBctPyPx6V

— Ryan Fournier (@RyanAFournier) April 8, 2023

Meanwhile, 24 sets of fingerprints were found on Perry’s car.
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Here is the video from the night Daniel Perry, an active duty Army Sergeant, lawfully
defended himself against a BLM rioter with an AK-47 before having his right of self defense
made illegal by a Soros-funded DA.

Pardon Daniel Kelly @GregAbbott_TX pic.twitter.com/wVje5AGQag

— Greg Price (@greg_price11) April 7, 2023

The case has sparked a debate over Texas’ “stand your ground” law, which allows the use of deadly
force against someone if they feel that their life is in danger. According to the prosecution, witnesses
(so, BLM / Antifa) said that Perry ‘seemed to drive threateningly into the crowd’ before shots were fired,
and that his actions seemed intentional.

Now, people are calling on Texas Governor Greg Abbott to pardon Perry.

Tucker covers Daniel Perry guilty verdict: “Tonight we extended an invitation to Governor
Greg Abbott to ask if he was considering a pardon. For some reason, his office told us he
just can’t make it. So that is Greg Abbott’s position. There’s no right of self-defense in
Texas.” pic.twitter.com/4Bx7SpXOkV

— American Firebrand (@AmFirebrand) April 8, 2023

Except, he wouldn’t appear on national television to discuss the case.

Sounds messed up

— Elon Musk (@elonmusk) April 7, 2023

I urge everyone to call the Texas board of pardons and paroles and put pressure on them
to do the right thing and set Sgt. Perry free. 512-406-5452 pic.twitter.com/k7ME5J8ErX

— Kyle Rittenhouse (@ThisIsKyleR) April 8, 2023

How a Soros-funded District Attorney overrode law enforcement to prosecute an innocent
man.https://t.co/A7DLRcH37Q

— Cernovich (@Cernovich) April 8, 2023

by Tyler Durden
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